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It is with great pleasure that I nominate Terrance (Terry) Tremelling, Chairperson of the 

board of SAFE Credit Union, for the J. Alvin George Outstanding Volunteer Award. 

Terry’s leadership and strategic thinking as volunteer board chairman has helped SAFE 

Credit Union become one of the most profitable, as well as philanthropic, credit unions 

in the Sacramento Metropolitan region. As a result of Terry’s leadership, SAFE Credit 

Union, now the second largest credit union in Sacramento, has modernized its 

branches, installed new logos and signage, revamped its advertising, as well as added 

new financial products.   

Today, maintaining assets of $3.6 billion, SAFE is in the top 25 in California and among 

the top 100 in the United States. Our credit union now reaches 13 counties in Northern 

California and serves 238,000 members through 20 branch locations. Terry joined the 

SAFE Credit Union board in 2006 and has served three terms as a director. He was 

chosen chairman in 2017. His achievements, however, far surpass the obvious financial 

success of SAFE Credit Union.  Some of his most notable community achievements 

include: 



• Leadership in recommending that SAFE become the naming rights partner for 

the Sacramento Performing Arts Center and Convention Center. This is the first 

time that a credit union has become a major supporter of the arts in Northern 

California. Moreover, this decision was applauded not only by the arts 

community, but it helped jump start economic development in the downtown core 

area. There were countless jobs created in all sectors as a result of this bold 

decision. 

• Tireless advocacy on the part of all credit unions in local, state and federal level. 

Terry has lobbied consistently on major issues concerning credit unions, 

including tax status, strong charter, data security, and other regulation vital to the 

entire credit union industry. He attends each year the Credit Union National 

Association’s Governmental Affairs Conference in Washington DC and the 

California Credit Union League’s Governmental Relations Rally in Sacramento. 

He frequently consults with United States Representatives Doris Matsui, Ami 

Bera, as well as John Garamendi, and is a frequent consultant to their staff 

regarding credit union issues. 

• Raising money for a variety of philanthropic causes outside of the credit union 

industry. Terry, along with his wife Joanne, has worked tirelessly with 

Soroptimists International, to help prevent sex trafficking throughout Northern 

California. Terry has helped raise money for this cause, as well as helped raise 

the visibility of this problem throughout the community. 

Through Terry’s leadership, SAFE has widened its philanthropic efforts to include such 

nonprofit efforts as the Social Justice Center, which helps battered women, as well as 

the Foster Youth Education Network, which provides scholarships as well as computers 

to foster children who have aged out of the state system. He has also served as a board 

member for the Regional Advisory Council for By Design, a nonprofit that provides 

financial counseling services to those in need. 

As one can see, Terry Tremelling is an excellent candidate for the J. Alvin George 

award, and it is with pride that I submit his nomination.         
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